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Eaton Brothers
Dentists
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FRUIT OR VEGETABLE? with them. An ovary is that part of the 
flower which contains the seed.

"On the other hand, the edible roots 
Of the turnips,^ beets, onion,'carrot and 
the edible foliage of celery, parsley, mint, 
lettuce, cabbage, spnach and the like 
are vegetables, not fruits. "

A GET RICH-QUICK STORY

“HAD A NARROW 
ESCAPE”

HELPING THE TEETH
It is an old story, that of the waiter's 

”P'i'^ the 8uest who put it up to him 
to decide whether a tomato was a fruit 

■or * vegetable. "It’s neither," he said,
S' lan ,exVa' The question of

which of the products of the kitchen 
garden are fruits and whicbare vegetables 
has been going the rounds of the amfct- 
teur and trade horticultural press for 
many years, and every once In a while 
U comes up anew, says the Gardeners' 
Chronicle of America, which goes on to
P?,'iL°UVhat the queetion la seldom 
settled. Quoting Abraham Lincoln, the 
writer of the article in the

SendThe beginnings of the teeth, twenty 
temporary and thirth-two permanent, 
are hidden away in the mouth of the 
bom baby. When, later, these begin to 
appear through the gums, there are two 
things to be done to ensure their good- 
aess. The first is to let the baby use his 
teeth, and the second is to keep them 
clean. As soon as the teeth appear 
sooner,

new-

“?v? •Hga hid such good health, 
that a cold either in the head or 
va™' W^le ““Pleasant, fiever 
gave me any worry. Outside an 
occasronallcfld, I had never known 
what it was to be laid up even
fait n_d>y i m alLmy life- until 
last Dec«ml t , One afternoon I
got a çhül and no matter how 
close I got to the stove, I couldn’t
a*®“ Th“ =hiU
was followed by a cold in my
f, , *"^<ual 1 neglected it and 
T.k„e,P‘ Iffy worse and worse.

? 1 Jjad .*» 80 to bed and 
send for the doctor. His exam
ination showed that I had pneu
monia and a bad case at that. By 
careful nursing1 on the part of mv 
husband, my children V
friends, I managed to pull 
through, but the doctor told me I 
bad a narrow shave. And here’s 
Whers my troubles began. While 
1 wa. now out Of danger,. I was 
anything but well. I was still 
very weak from the effects at the 
pneumonia. Although I had lots 
of life and energy before my 

J. WM now worn out and 
tired all the time. I slept fairly 
well, more because I was exhaust
ed. But my sleep didn’t refresh 
me because, while I appeared 
to be asleep, I was cons
cious meet of the time of what 
went on around me. Although all 

of tempting dishes were 
prepared for me, 1 had no relish 
for food. This sickness had al
ready vadennined my health to 
such an extent that I 
living skeleton. I was getting 
discouraged as nothing 1 took 
seemed to do me any good. T 
wonder If Camel wouldn’t build 
you up. a friend said one day. ‘it 
d .1 me a world of good. I 
completely run down and you 
*** for yourself how weN I 
today. Why don’t you try It T 
Thanks to thia friend’s advice I 
am m perfect health again, as 
h^.Uhy and as full of life and 
vitality as ! have ever been."

Carnol is sold by your druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously sav, 
after you have tried it. that it 
hasnt done you any good, return 
tV empty bottle to him and he 
will refumI your money.

Flowers
A get-rich-quick story drifts in from 

Antigoniah but it does riot just end that 
way. A farmer from

Flowers make a delightful Birth
day remembrance.

Are a source of pleasure in the 
sick room.

or even
when the gums look a little 

swollen, let the baby have a nice “drum
stick of a chicken or a chop-bone to put 
in his mouth. If you are not quite sure 
that this bone is clean enough, just boil 
it first, but leave the tiny crumbs of 
meat sticking to It. A few grains of su
gar may be sprinkled on the bone to 
make it more attractive. Be sure'that 
the bone wi 1 not spl nter. Give him at 
another time a hard crust of bread, or 
a hard bit of toast to work at. Of course 
never leave him when you 
things, for if he happens 
piece of the bread he may try to swallow 
t and choke. Tiny crumbs he can man

age well. And after this see that he has 
some hard food every daw to uae his 
teeth on. It is the want of use that spoils 
teeth. A diet of pap and pulpy foods 
only would spoil any teeth. But never 
give the baby "tastes" or "bits” of 
fish, meat or other bad food for babies. 
This is the way to kill the baby. Of 
course it sometimes fails to kill him. 
but it is always a risk.

V. PRIMRÔSE, D.D.S.a few miles out 
had been in town delivering a load of 
cut stove wood, and (McGill University)

Telephone 226

on a return trip 
was accosted by a town acquaintance. 
'Angus”, he said, "I saw you in a few 
days ago with a load of wood, what did 
you get for it?" "I got two dollars 
and a half " arfswered the honest son 
of thq soil. “That’s a.pretty stiff price," 
remonstrat'd the prospective purchaser, 
“you must be getting rich at that price." 
'Getting rich, is it?’ hotly replied the 
man from outride "I’lrtell you about it' 
•Retook me nearly a whole day to cut 
that wood on the back lot, and another 
day to get it out of the farmyard and 
cut it into stoye lengths. Then I hitched 
the little team, leaded the stuff and 
came to town. After hard work I found 
a buyer and carried every stick into his 
seliar. With the two dollars and a half 
I bought a pound of tea at Tom Bonner s 
and a little bottle of rum at the Vendors. 
On the way home I drunk the rum and 
lost the tea and got home with nothing. 
Like hell I’m getting rich." There was 
no futher room for argyement.—Eas - 
em Chronicle.

Chronicle

» -ïîïürÆR'1"0*
How the question, as far as the to- 

mate is concerned, was settled, and “set- 
tied right,” by a judge in a New York 
City court, follows:

“A1 woman

Convey a message of sympathy 
to those in sorrow.

Give us your order and we will 
be glad td send Flowers direct.

J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D„
eye, EAR, nose and THROAT

(Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg.. Wolfville, N. S. 

Hours: 10-1.2-3. and by Appointing
E. d. SHANDwa® arrested and brought 

before him for selling ‘vegetables in 
auch a way, or at such a t me as to vio
late a city ordinance. ’ She

give him these 
to break off a Windsorand some

was selling 
tomatoes, and in her defence contended 
that a tomato was a fruit, not a vegetable 
«nd the Judge ruled in her favor and 
discharged her, quoting as the basis 
of his decision from Joseph Y. Bergen’s 
Foundation of Botany’. The passage 

quoted was essentially as follows: “A 
fruit Is.the ripened ovary of a flowering 
plant with its contents and whatever 
pens are consolidated or intimately 
connected with it.”

"A tomato, egg-plant squash, pump- 
kin, cucumber, peach, orange and the 
like, are all fruits, because they are ri
pened ovarlee of flowering plants, with 
their contents and whatever parts are 
•consolidated or Intimately connected

M. R. Elliott, M. IXLocal Agents:

WOODMAN & Co. MISS HARWOODl (Harvard)
Office Hours:

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. MCAR FOR HIRE
G. K. Smith, M.D., C.M.PHONE 230

Grand Pre, N. S.
Office In residence of H.P.KINNBY

Hours: L30ti>3.30P M 
7 to 8 P. M. I

D. F. JOHNSON
Medical Friend—"Now that you have 

a car you must not neglect your exercise. ” 
"Oh. we won’t doctor. This h 

ond-hand car.—Life.

| Mlnaad’s Uniment for Colds, Etc/
COAL!kindsa sec-JMt because a crank C NOWLAN, LL B.

Barrister and Solicitor
Money to Loan

‘Tho Acadian’ Building, WOLFVILU 
Phono HO Box 134

. -, , can start some
thing, he thinks he is the source of the
horsepower.—Baltimore^ Sun.

was a
HARD COAL 

SOFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING R. B. BLAUVHLDT,
( LL. B. )

barrister * solicitor
Realty a Insurance 

Money to Leon at Current RsU.
PhZrfc ^'«‘XWedM*

c^n
look

A. M. WHEATON
!™" Fruit

e

0C
"■ D- Withrow, LL B.*"ss»sass?«

Money to Loon on Real Batata. 
Eaton Block 

Phono 284.

% 9-628
SOLD BY H. E. CALKIN

/Yr\y) % Bo* ne.
"How is it that you have waited three 

years before suing this man Jones for 
calling you a rhinoceros?"

"Because I never saw one of the beats 
till yeasterday at the Zoo."

E. A. CRAWLEY
*■ M. Beg. I mi. Caaada

Civü Engineer and Land StirvejarColumbia 10-inch 
double-disc blue label 

records are now — it. a.
1other' ïta^stortty* UP my n6W fw In the British Isles and O. D. PORTERP□ I WANT YOUR FARM75c Auctioneer for Wolfville 

end Kings Çounty«lfhff mu «td0.TlLtie yOU“Pin any way but leavt y<« free to sell for your-.i»«. ,r.„ ,£ v--
LESLIE WILTSHIRE DR. T. F. HOTCHKB

Veterinary Surgeon
WEBSTER ST.

X'

REAL ESTATE \ WINDSOR, N. S.(Formerly 85c)
• KBNTVILL*

Phone 10Dance Music
When the Leases Corns Tumbling I

ur. MrdThte-A.Mr 17,«
Goodbye (Tosti. Adapted by Spcdit and '

Denny) and Ses lutte from Lucia ii
te'n%..&‘“tt|-AdeP,‘d by

Paul Spccht and His Hotel Aetor Oreh. 
Homesick Incidental Whistling by
l ed Lewis w To morrow (I’ll Be In 
My Utile Home Again) Fox-Trots [ 7gc 

Ted Lewis and His Band >
Tool, Toot, Tootsie I (Goo’ Bye) Fox-Trot 
un. u. Freak Westphal and His Orchestra .
Why Should'1 Cry Over You—Fox-Trot Al*7*t 

Knickerbocker Orchestra 78c 
Under direction of Eddie Elkina

Ray Mil tor end Hie Orchestra >

Popular Songs

Opera and Concert
BSvîiSrat;'is.ïS5’T,25ïï; i

Charles Haekett ) **4t•wai'Wtts; zr n I
Rosa Ponselte )

J- F. HER BIN
OPTOMETRIST. OPTICIAN. 

Eye examination, 
suiting.

A-3716

WOLFVILLE—
I KENTVILLE
AUTO-BUS SERVICE

Phone 13-13, House, 17-13.
Dey service, and Tuesday, Thursday ye 
_______ Saturday evenings.

A-3788
78e

Orfeo Ed Kurldlce, "Che fan,

ai*, "v.bbomt. te^ah^M0?
Rival Detested) (Verdi) Contralto Solo 

Cyrens Van Gordon 
I Cannot Sing the Old Songe (Clarlbel)

Gaeotte In D (Popper) Violoncello Solo
Pablo Casals

Vocal and Instrumental

s »
^"ruS^tnu. u£gai*t '»—'-xêtE ^

Dltie-Pantaela (Arrangedb, R.H. Bowers)
OM Number (toeujttr

""wic ttniatîSr*
Marconi Brothers

1 FRED G. HERBINA-37S4 . A.4HI
«1.6»

W«tch, Clock end Jewelry 
Repair Work 

HERBIN BLOCK. --3764 A car has been placed on this 
service to carry passengers and par
cels, daily except Sunday, leaving 
the Post Offices on the following 
schedule:

Mil) M. J.TAMPUN

WOLFVtitiE'xe, '

A-3716 11.1673c
INN
«I.W

TB-WaSHBI'r

QE5SFWn“
ISw,

Comedienne sad Jess Band

WHEELWRIGHT
CARPENTER

Q W. RAINES. East Main Sg,

Leave Arrive
, le *’ **• M*i" *•* KENTVILLE S.66 A. M.

jjggjj'Stt wutm.
» *»A.M. via Ft. WUUam. WOLFVILLE 13.M Noon 

WOLFVILLE 1.00 P. M. via Pt. William. KENTVILLE 1.30 P. M 
KENTVILLE 1.00 P.M.
WOLFVILLE 3.00 P.M.
KENTVILLE 3.41P.M. via PS. Williams 
WOLFVILLE 4.30 P.M.
KENTVI'LE 3.30 P.M.

A-ST
A-3761

D. A R. TimetableMain Read 
Main Read

WOLFVILLE 140 P.M. 
KENTVILLE 14» P. M. 
WOLFVILLE 440 P.M. 
KENTVILLE 1.00 P. M. 
WOLFVILLE 040 P;M.

The Train Servies ea It Affects Welt.Toot, Toot, Tootsie! (Ooo'Bye) Ce

T“Æ
Main Reed 
Main Read

Evenings By Appointment
Fares will be as follows:
Between Wolfville and Kentville .
Between Wolfville and Greenwich Comer ..........................
Between Woih'ille and Gulf Club ............... '
Between Wolfville and beyond Golf Club..,.
Between Kentville and Highbury Rt«d
Betw.-en Kentvillo and Golf Club .. ............................
Between Kentville ewldlryaod Golf Club.......'P ' "P™" "" f

5 llHome« Wanted!
tweeq intermediate pdnte on Belcher Street to either town. 15

PARCEL DELIVERY FARES SAME AS FOR ONE PASSENGER

villeMr* A-1763 
• 78c No. 88 From Annapolis Royal

arrives 8.41 son. 
No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10,10 a.m 
Na 98 FTOm Yarmouth, arrives 3.27 p.m. 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 8.27 p.m. 
No. 98 From Halifax (Mon., Thun,,

Sat.) arrives 11.48 pm, 
No.' 100 From Yarmouth (Mon,, 
_____ ' Wed., Sat.), arrives 4.28

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHÇNE COMPANY. TORONTO '
«6

.38
16

.... .26

. . . . . . as

• PHINNEY, Lift
,15 a.m.N. ITEDHead Office i Special l

For childien from 8,

Agent Children't Aid Sodetfc

tolg »-
to

4

■■
.

_____

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

H. E. FRASER
Phono 75

OUT I o 13 /

f^lumbia
December
RECORDS
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